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BISHOP CHESHIRE'S SERMON. BRILLIANT RECEPTION. INTERESTING AND EDIFYING.

MOOD & THOMAS, t
F$5 FOR $4;

Charley Whitten is hack from histravels through the South with th(ientrj Brothers dor and pony show.He went with them when the showhere a little over two months aothey were anxious that he should
remain, hut when the show went intowinter quarters he decided to returnhorn.

Mr. H. N. Duke, of Durham, passed
through here Monday on his way toNew York. The famous damage suit,(iattis vs. Kil'ro, et. als., pending atOxford court, in which he is one of

defendants, did not appear to he
fT'vinjr him much concern, certainly

enough to cause him to stay and
how the thing was going.

Mrs. Howell Cobb Jackson, of
Atlanta, has been the guest of Mrs.

Y. Cooper for some davs. She
came la.--t week to attend the recep-
tion given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

1'. Cooper. Mr3. Jackson is a very
(harming woman and so youthful
looking that many mistook he'r for the
bride on the night of the reception.

Kev. Dr. M V. MeDuthe, wife and
little sons, of Kast Orange, N. J.,

passed through Henderson la"t Thurs-- .
i . ? . . ...
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Have' arrived and .ire now rv.idv tor .;n
inspection. We have ail the latest st ;

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets. Trimmings.
Linings, Ladies' Skirts, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Underwear.
Capes, Cloaks, Millinery Goods, Etc.

Will Be pleased to have our ladv lrie:e' . i .i:id

see our stock". A pleasure l s!h . . ; .

whether you are ready to Buy or not.

DAVIS

The Special Services at the Baptist
Church Lqst Sunday.

The services ftt the Baptist church
Sunday, while rut exactly partaking
of the nature that had been an-
nounced, were very interesting and
edifying nevertheless. Dr. Vann.
president of the Baptist Female I'ni-ver-it- y.

could not get here, but Kev.
. L. stringlield. agent of the same

institution, came in his stead.
Ir. Hufham spoke briefly of the

event which the crviee of" the day-wer-

designed to emphasize the
closing and opening of a century
and graphically and eloquently some
of the marvelous achievements of the
present century now rearing the end,
were referred to. This has been a
very extraordinary period in the
world's history, and yet the veil has
scarcely been pulled far enough aside
for us to get a glimpse of things vet
to be. The new century is full of
the seeds of great events and still
greater and more marvelous achieve-
ments in the world of progress and
improvement will come from the
womb of the future for the uplifting
of mankind and the glory of God.

Mr. Stringlield preached a splendid
sermon although his remarks did not
take the form and spirit of the oc-

casion. He spoke rather of woman
and her place in the world, empha-
sizing what the present century had
done for her uplifting and the power
and influence she is capable of exert-fn- g

for good or evil. It was a true
story he told, a beautiful tribute that
In; paid, tender and touching at times,
earnest, thoughtful, eloquent through-
out and the congregation heard him
gladly,

At night kev. J. YV. Lynch, of Wake
preached. It was not our

pleasure to hear him but we are told
he preached a very line sermon. One
gentleman declared that it was the
linest pulpit effort he had heard in
ten years. And he is a man of in-

telligence and a member of the church,
who hears goo I preaching often.

Altogether the services at the Bap-
tist church Sunday were of an

interesting and instructive
character and those who attended
upon them have to thank Dr. Huf-
ham. good and thoughtful as he al-

ways is, for arranging this special
feast of good things for hispeople.

Mm-

Great Luck of An Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Ec

zema in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor 11. . Lester, of Syracuse,
Kansas, "then I was wholly cured by
Bueklen's Arnica Salve." It's theworld's
best for Eruptions-- , Sores, and all skin
diseases. wnivL'-i- at . elvi e llorsev s
Drug Store. '

B

Wigwag "YY'hat do you news- -
paper fellows mean by yellow journal- -

ism?"
Scribbler 'YY'ell, a yellow journal

is one's that is printed in black and
white, and yet when it s read it makes
vou feel blue."'

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
Son's Life

Mr. II. II. Black, the well known vil-Ing- 'e

blacksmith at Crahamsyillc, Sulli-
van Co., X. Y.. says: "Our little son.
live years old, has always been subject to
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared manv times that he
would die. We have had' the doctor and
used man V Iliediciiies but ( 'ho mbiTlii iii's

'
Counli Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve tin' touih liiueiisand
bv giving frcouint doses when t hecrounv
symptoms appear we have found that
the dreaded croup is cured before it gets
settled." There is no danger in giving
this remedy for it contains no opium or
other injurious drug and maybe given:
as confidently to a babe as to'nn adult.!
I or sale at Dorsey's Drug Store.

Knowledge is bother. Teach a ser-
vant to -- know his place" and he will
want to leave it.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

c
c

TO THE DFAF A r,-i- , !j ly. enrtst
N, iii the 11. a I by Iir. N u'li..i-- n s Am- -

iit-ia- i iriiTi;s. - in In Inst tuUso i!i ii ,Uat i.',..'e uiii.li'i- to win nr- - Hie
h.ar I'rurn-- . m,y Iitv,- - ;l:eni fret. Ad .

No. 1) l.y, in,. Nicholson Intitule.Kiyli'li Avenue. N. w York.

LAND SALE.
1 Y VI K I L E ( F AUTHORITY ti I V EN"

in a Dee-- of Tiu-- t executed to me on
the 27th day f May. l ., by Besureir ud
.Jones aril wite ee Cook Pi;e 510
KcSi-ter- 's ofhep, Vance Ouititv 1 shall
sell for cah. at the C'ouit House door in
Henderson, N. J., on

Monday, Drrrmbrr JIki, 19o,
the following lan I in Henderson: i;,.in
at an iron slake, V. V. Parker's corner on
Horner street. 111:1 thence s. ;, V
feet, iiiiaeor I.'", to prmg street ; thence
along Spring street P) ft toa stake: thence
in a Noitheilv tiic:ion at 1 ij;ht juail, s to
Spring stiect t'O let-- t to a stake; thence
parallel with piing to Durham street;
thence E. L'4a feet, more or less, to Horner
sticr-- t ; thence along Horner stieet s; feet
to the beginiiii.g. To a!b.fv the provis-
ions of saht Deed of Trust.

Noveiiib a s;h, V.'aO.
L. YV. BAILS ES, Tru-ie- e

Commissioner's Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF 'HIE

vested in me in a decree
of the Superior Omit of Vance Count v 011
the i".)!h day of October, l'.HiO. in a special
proceeding entitled George B. Harris, et.
als . Vs K. O. HariK et. als , heirs at law
of H. W, Harris, decease i, I shall. 011

.Monday, January I'lOl,
sell at the Court Houe door in Hender-
son, Y'ance County, the tract of land
described rn the pleadings in said proceed-
ing to wit: Adjoining tlie lands of Geo.
YV. Wright, Joshua T. Raines and others,
hounded as follows: Begin at a stone in
the Heiinon Chinch It line and run thence
N. 2 E. !'S'3 poles to a stone. Joshua T.
Barnes' corner in Ceo. W. Wright's line;
ttier.ee N, S7VJ W. 9' poles to a stone,
Barries' corner falso WiLon Hicks' old
corner) on the Oxford road; thence along
the Ox'ord road S H.--P E. si poles, S 7L'
E. 01' poles to the place of beginuii g,
continuing t'w acie, more or less. The
lots heietofore sold by H. W. Harris to
I. C. Botibitt et. als. for burial purposes
at Heiinon Chinch containing Ji acre,
nunc or le-.s- , not included in the said sale

see Deed R.iok 10, 1'ige Hi, etc. Terms
of the sale, one-thir- d c;ih, balance in
eipial ins'iillinents at six ami twelve
months, deferred payments to bear iuteiest
at six per cent until p lid.

Heriiier.-oi- i, N. :., Oct. 2'.'th, pmio.
EDWARD O. H ARRIS,

Commissioner.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE

a A VINt; THIS DAY QUALIFIED
as Executors of the last will and

of James T. Floyd, deceased,
late of Vance County, N. C.. this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before thelstday of
December, 1 00 1 , orthis notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to sai l estate w ill please make im-

mediate payment.
This'Jtith November. l0il.

ANDREW J. HARRIS,
HENRY lr FLOYD,

Executors of James T. Floyd, dec.ased.

CITY BOOK STORE

I have moved my Book Store to the

YOUNG BLOCK,
Next door to the post oflice, where I will
be piensed to see and serve mv friends

. .. .1 11 11 .. 1 .
1 carry rinieeiif

Books, Stationery, Musical Instruments.
Pictures, Novelties, Etc.

lert hinn ;..
111 tact usual v kepi 111

fjrt (..lss

BOOK STORE '
An1 ilt l"'i'-- s Hint will make it to your
interest to save the difference. I also
LKAnh I ICTL'KUS on short notice.
dive me a en

w. T. WHITTEN.
Henderson Tannery.
I am now ready to go to work and will

take hides to tan on halves or will huy as
many as I can, paying highest market
price for same.

Fair treatment anil a square deal guar-
anteed in every instance.

L. T. Howard.

Henry Perry,
--Insurance.-

A sti'olig.'liufot Dot h l.ifc mid Fire (om- -

paiiicx it'i.r.'scntfit. Policies issued and
risks place ;,, lH.st advantage.

Otlice in C'ouit House.

3

IATMS

75c WE CAN SAVE YOU 75c
To any one who cuts out and presents tins
advertisement to ns we will ;i'e a nut !

our regular .

S$2.25FmeDressViciKidLadies,ShoesforS1.50S

t This i ndueemnt will Be i n lorce onl dut i n .;

the month 1 DecemBer. Only one imm
allowed to a customer

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Cooper Entertain
in Honor of Mr. and firs. S. P.
Cooper A Charming and Delightful
Social Function Thursday Evening.
Ooe of the most notable events in

the history of Henderson society was
the reception given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Perry Cooper last
Thursday evening. The invitations
read as follows:

To Meet
Mrs. Sydney Perry Cooper.

Mrs. David Y. Cooper.
Thursday. November twenty-secon- d,

halt" past live to ha-- f past
seven o'clock.

Several hundred tickets were sent
out and the responses were made in
person, with few exceptions. Conse-
quently the elegant and hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Cooper
was the scene of a large and brilliant
gathering between the hours named.

The house was brilliantly illumi-
nated and artistically decorated,
kare skill and exquisite taste had
beer: displayed in detail and arrange-
ment, the e:Teet producing a scene of
unusual beauty and loveliness. The
weather was perfect nature seeming
to be in full harmony with the oc-

casion.
Those who assisted in receiving

were: In the hall: Mrs. ,J. B. O.veti
and Mrs. Henry Perrv.

In the parlor: Mr and Mrs. D. Y.
Cooper: Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cooper;
Mr. Alex Cooper and Miss Charlotte
Young: Mr. James k. Young and
Mrs. II. C. Jackson: Mr. D. Y. Cooper,
Jr., and Miss Willie Parker; Miss
Genevieve Cooper and Master Allison
Cooper.

In the dining room: Mrs. J. I.
Miller, Mrs. G. A. kose, Mrs. T. H.
Chavasse, and Misses Lemme .Jordan,
Kthel Dorsev ami Amy Butler.

At the lemonade bowl: Mrs. N. H.
Chavasse.

In the ice-crea- m room: Mrs. A. C.
Zollieofl'er, Mrs. Owen - Davis, and
Misses Gussie Blackn.all and Pattie
Lou Jones.

At the coffee urn: Mrs. YY". H. S.
Burgwyri and Miss kebecca Butler.

In an upper room music was dis
coursed throughout the evening ov
the Henderson Orchestra.

After being presented to the re- -

ceivmg party the guests passed trom
the parlor and were invited into the

ining room. the decorations here
were simply exquisite. Elaborate yet
in perfect good taste the picture beg
gars description. A tempting colla-
tion of chicken salad, fried oysters,
beaten biscuit, wafer crackers, pick-
les, olives, salted almonds, etc., hav-

ing been partaken of the guests were
ushered into an ad joining room where
lemonade was served. Passing into
the next room ice cream of several
kinds, moulded into various shapes
both grotesque and unique in form,
representing spheres, squares, flow
ers and hgures, and assorted cake
were had. Then a dainty cup of per
fectly brewed coffee and the memory
of a most delightful occasion as the
ruest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Cooper,
and congratulations and good wishes
for Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cooper on the
memorable event so auspiciously
signalized.

No reception in Henderson was
ever more largely attended or more
thoroughly enjoyed. There are no
more delight fill entertainers than Mr.
and Mrs D. Y. Cooper. They make
an ideal host and hostess and no guest
ever fails of enjoying to the fullest,
extent their gracious hospitality so
charmingly dispensed.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-
ion: First soak the corn or bunion in
warm water to softeu it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without draw-
ing blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice daily: vigorously for five
minutes at each application. A corn
plaster should be worn for a few days, to
protect it from the shoe. As a general
liniment for sprains, brusies, lameness
and rheumatism. Pain Balm is unequal-ed- .

For sale at Dorsey's Drug Store.
. ... .

Car load of kiln dried SALT iust re-

ceived at II. T1IOMASON S.

To Be Married in Texas.
The Gold Lkaf is in receipt of the

following wedding invitation which
will be read with interest by many
persons in the community:

Mr. arid Mrs. James Elliott Jackson
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

koze Lee,
to

Mr. Edwin (ioode Burroughs,
Tuesday afternoon. December fourth,

nineteen hundred,
at half past three o'clock,

5S East Main Street,
Lardonia. Texas.

Mr. Burroughs is a Vance county
bov and lired in Henderson for some
time, previous to his going to Texas.
He is a son of Mr. YY'm. E. Burroughs,
and brother of Mr. B. H. Burroughs,
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
and has many friends hereabouts who
will join with the Gor.r Lkak in
heartv congratulations and good
wishes for a long and happy married
life.

. - -

100 K'vlart $100.
The readers of the Ooi.n Leaf will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been able
to cure in all itsstaues and that is catarrh,
iinii'o f '.itn-i-l- i V.n w tbe onlv viositive
cure known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh be"ui2 a constitutional disease
a constitutional treatment. Hall's

t'atarrn liire is laKen unci naii . i.nu
.inuoiiv III.IHI t'ni lilnod aud mucous sur
face of the svsteni. thereby the
foundation of the dieae. and giving the
patient strencth by buiblimi up the conti-tutio- n

and assi-din- nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for lt of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

ISold by drugsists. 73c.

The Irl R. Hicks' 1901 Almanac.

Whatever may be said" of the scientific
causes upon which the Lev. Irl k. Hicks
bases his yearly forecasts of storm and
weather, it is a remarkable fact that
specific warnings of every great storm,
flood, cold wave and drouth, have been
plainly printed in his now famous- Alma-

nac ior many years Thelatost startling
proof of this fact was the destruction of
(ialveston. Texas, on the very day named
by Prof. Hicks in his lliou Almanac, as
one oi disasters by storm along th Gulf

coast. Thel'.Hii Almanae, by far the
finest, most complete and beautiful yet
published, is now ready. This remark-
able book of near to hundred pages,
splendidly illustrated wirh charts and
half-ton- e engravings, goes as a premium
to everv' suhscri!-- r who pays 01c dollarr.-- 11:, .1..- - ,1a year ior 1 ru.. iiK-n- r jvuhiui,

! mid YVorks. The Almanac alone is sent
prepaid for only 25 cents. Order from
YVord and Work Publishing Company,

i 22' 1 Locust Street. St Louis. Mo.

A Memorial to Rev. William Sh-pa- rd

Pettlgrew.
The sermon of Bishop Cheshire,

preached in the Church of the Holy-Innocent-

Sunday night, November
the 18th, reference to which was
made last week, i3 printed in full on
the first page of the Goli Leak today.
YVe need not ask for it a careful read-
ing. The high source from which it
comes and the exalted subject of his
remarks the life and character of
Kev. YY'illiarii Shepard Pettigrew
warrant that.

In the limited conlines of a single
sermon the Bishop has well perform-
ed his sacred task. Briefly, but
strongly, the distinguishing" traits
and dominant characteristics of this
rery remarkable man are touched
upon and brought out with a beauty
and strength and accuracy of the
master hand one in every way juali-lie- d

to pay worthy tribute'to the noble
dead.

There are thousands of persons
throughout North Carolina who loved
and admired Mr. Pettigrew while liv-
ing, and who honor and revere him
dead, who will devoutly thank Bishop
Cheshire for the noble tribute con-
tained in his memorial sermon which
we print today.

. -

to r:i;itK a coi.o in ok day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ail Unionists refund the money if it tails
to cure. E. V. Grove's signature is on
each box. 'J5c.

Eyesight Failing?
When one's eves begin to fail it is best

not to delay fiction until the trouble
serious. P.etter look lifter the

matter at once. Consult a specialist and
Nee if tin' trouble cannot be remedied, the
defect corrected. This may save you
years of suffering; and inconvenience, and
possibly a great deal of money besides.
Some people object to wearing glasses,
because they are in the way. they are
not becoming, they look too old. etc.
This is a mistaken notion, nor can a per-
son afford to neglect and abuse so valua-
ble a thing as the eyesight at whatever
cost. If your eyes need treating, if you
want glasses. consult Dr. S. Kapport. the
Eye Specialist, fit Massciiburg'.s Hotel,
Monday and Tuesday next. December
3rd and 1th.

The ladies are invited to call and in-

spect the new line of fall and winter dress
goods in all shades and qualiites at

II. TJIOMASO.VS.
.

Married.
Mr. k. Y'. Carter and Miss Mary

Coates, of Danville. Ya., were married
here at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon.
It was not a runaway affair but for
reasons satisfactory to themselves
the young people decided upon aijuict
marriage away from home in this
way. There was no objection on the
part of any one on either side: indeed
it had for some time been understood
by their friends and families that they
were going to be married, and it was
only the time and manner that caused
surprise.

Mr. Carter is related to Mr. H. C.
Linthicum, of Henderson. He had
visited here and has a number of
friends and acquaintances in the
town. Attending the Methodist Con-

ference together in Norfolk last week
they agreed to get married and re-

turn home as husband and wife in-

stead of sweethearts as they came.
Having decided upon this in view of
the fa'itR above mentioned Henderson
was selected as the place. They
came here, the necessary license was
procured, a few friends were let into
the secret, carriages were hired and
together the party went to the resi-
dence of kev. M. II. Tuttle where and
by whom the marriage ceremony was
performed.

.

That Throbbing Headache
would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suf-
fers have proved their matchless merit
for Sick mid nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 2.") cents. Money back if

not cured. Sold bv Melville Dorsey
Dru ,'gist.

The finest I'LOl'k on the market at
II. THO.MASO.VS.

SAMUEL WATKINS.

flaster Merchant and Han of Protrea-siv- e

Ideas.
Master merchant and man of pro-

gressive ideas as well as aggressive
methods in business Mr. Samuel YY'at-kin- s

is constantly emphasizing by
some act of his. "lie is not content
to stand still. He believes in going
forward. And in no way is this bet-

ter illustrated than in the conduct of
his own private business.

Mr. YY'atkins has on foot some
plans which, when carried out, will
put his establishment a long way-ahea- d

of anything yet dreamed of for
Henderson ; "which will make it in fact
the equal of any modern apartment
store of the big cities in point of up

. , , e . A :
to date roetnous, periecuon oi ueian,
comfort, convenience, In some
respects the building will be

the inside plan being
changed to conform to the new order
of things. A passenger elevator will
be put in, electric fans run in sum-

mer, and other innovations intro- -

Huced for public comfort and con- -
. . . i . .1 :

venience aud the prompt ami epeui- -

tious transaction ot ousiness iniougu-ou- t
the establishment.

Some of the departments will be
rhaii"ed "iving more room for other
lines" 1 1 is to be made a regular city
store and one of which Henderson

nd Vance countv will have additional
cause to be proud. These changes
i,.ivo In. en Tiiniie necessary bv Mr.

ranidlv "rowing business
And then he thinks Henderson is

entitled to the best and it has ever
been his ambition to supply it.

Mr. YY'atkins w ill have his own elec-

tric lights, a steam plant for the pur-

pose being located in the rear of the
hardware store. From the main
building to the hardware store a sus-pensio- if

bridge will be built across
YY'vche al!ev connecting the two, thus
wi'th the elevator service, making
them practically the same as if they
were under one roof.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
-- the thev be-

come
YVhen things are best'r

-- the best selling." Abraham Hare,

a leading druggist, of Belleville, Ohio,
the best sell-

ing
writes- - 'Electric Bitters are

bitters I lmve baudled in 20 years.
You know why? Most diseases beg... in

disorders of stomach, liver kidneys,

bowels, blood and nerves. Electric bit-

ters tones up the stomach, replays
liver kidnevs and bovrels, purities
blood, strengthens the nerves, hencecures
multitudes of maladies. It builds up the

Puts new life and vigorentire system.
into anv weak, sickly, run-dow- n man or
woman Price cents. Sold by Melville

Horsey, Druggist.

and straight FLOCKSbest patents
nt1Lt H. THOMASnys.
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av on uiiar way to spend awhile
with relatives in Franklin countv, and

ettevUIe. I hey expressed a de-t- o

stop in Hi nder-o- n nn tlir.ir--

back home but want of time will
vent. Uoth Dr. ami Mrs. McDullie
e many warm friends and ad-e- rs

here who would be pleased to
t hem.

Mr. Fred J. I 'ike, the popular chef
Lousrhlin's restaurant ami lunch

counter, left Tuesday for New York
enter a hospital for treatment. Mr.

ke has been sick for some months
although able to be up, he seems

be in a state of decline. His phv-ia- n

advising a thorough course of
spital treatment, Mr. Pike decided

pon such. He has many friends in
nderson who hope for his speedy

coverv and return to his accustomed
ace a"ai n.

.- o -

I'linmb'rbrui's Stoinu'h and Liver
ablets cure biliousness const inn Hon

ie;idaclii'. They are e:is to tnke mid'
ileas;int in effect. For sale at I)orse.v's

Store.

Worth Money to You.
Money saved is money made. Cut

tlit- - advertisement of Nutri.io'a
Store ami tale it there and it

be worth To cents to vim in ex
change for a pair of 2.2o tine dross

Kid ladies' shoes. That is to
with a copy of t he ad vertisement

show that vou have read Mr. Nu- -

tri.io's offer you can get a $'2. 25 shoe
$l.o. This is a bona lide offer to

the New Shoe St ore better known
to test the Ooi p I.kakb an ad
ising medium.

he hunting season tinds II. Thomn- -

siiiiplicit Willi ;i in ilium t ion ot nil
powder, shot, shells, etc.

. .. . -

Watkins' Cut (ilass Display.
The beautiful exhibit of cut glass
Watkins" attracts much attention.

Watkins has just purchased a
specially made counter and show

for the proper and effective dis
of Ins line of cut glass and no

department of the store has been
admired. It is well worth go- -

to see. At ni"ht. electric lighted,
its myriad mirrows reflecting

ravs of the light and the prismat
sparkle ami "litter of the goods

I o o
themselves it is a picture of beauty

brilliancy delightful to look
upon.

Consult Dr. Kapport, the Eye Spe
cialist, at Massenburg's Hotel next
Monday and Tuesday, December 3rd

1th, if vou require Masses or
eyes need treating.

Aleeting of the Daughters of the Con-

federacy.
The meeting of the Daughters of

Confederacy, at Massenburg's
Hotel. Friday night, was one of the

delightful of those always in-

teresting and inspiring events. The
attendance was large, a number of
visitors adding to the pleasure of the
occasion by their presence. After
transacting the routine business an
interesting program, consisting of
music, songs, reading of appropriate
selections, humorous and otherwise,

given under the direction of Mrs.
Hridgcrs. Refreshments were served

the dining room. Mr. and Mrs.
Massenburg. Mr. and Mrs. Hridgers

the ladies assisting them proving
always most agreeable hosts.

. . .

sioi- - im: n ;ii
Ami work off Ilie fold.

Laxative Biomo-(uini:i- e TaMets cure a
in one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price

cents.
. . .-.

Buggy Factory in Prospective.

A bnggv factory is one of the pros-

pective enterprises for Henderson.
move is liein" made alonir that line

the gentlemen interested usually
make a success of whatever they
undertake. The capital stock will be
something less than ."0,000, and
more than half the desired amount

already been subscribed. One of
most thoroughly competent and

practical buggy manufacturers in
country will be iiidentitied with
enterprise if the project is carried

through and success will be assured
from the verv nature of the men be-

hind it. The matter hasn't sufficient-
ly developed vet for us to call names

state positively that the buggy
factory is a certainty, but the indi-

cations are very favorable.

Will Make Henderson Headquarters.
The friends of Mr. W. K. Crillin are

glad to have him make Henderson his
home again. Mr. (iritlin was for ten
years with the Ceo. W. Helm Co..
snuff manufacturers, ami was one of

most valued and successful t ravel-

ing men they had. As showing the
estimation in which his house held

it mav be stated that at the time
concern - was merged into the

American Tobacco Co. they traveled
men. After going into the Trust,

only ."0 were retained. Mr. (Iritlin be-

ing" one of them.
Mr. Critlin recently resigned his

position, however, to acoopt a more
flattering one with the Independent
Snuff MUls. of Petersburg. Ya., be-

coming their manager for North Caro-

lina. In such capable hands their
business will be entirely safe. Mr.
Griffin will make Henderson his head-

quarters. . .

The amount of patronage receired
Dr. Kapport, the Eye Specialist,
the number of his'glasses worn

our people testify the estimation
which he is held, as one who under-.- ;

hnsinss. is reasonable in
charges and altogether reliable

and trustworthy.

Full supply of ammunition powder,
shot and HhdWnt H.THO.MASOVS.

d

rn

j r ice-- !ca-- - t 1: w pco .!.
arc Iai'c- - towns in tin- - State

i n icr-oi- i, hot we do not he-- 1 out
i is a licttcr town or out; Shoe
orihter future, nil things ciui- - will

i

Viei'' .. T. (iarrett, who ha lcn say,
- ' L aiiout four week-- , has so to

.i-rc- i as to hu
ili. out of danjir hv her 'hy- - for

make
il. .1. Wvehc and little iraiid-'.- ' and

i l.oiii-- e Traviiliam. left yes-- f vert
r S.uitli Uosti.ti, V:i., after
-- nine weeks with the fit til i V t

'; .!. Ii. Mc('ia.v in Henderson. soii
kinds,

A K. Sha'.v will reaeh at
-- ti 01 li:i.el Sundav afternoon at
"!. Uwiii"; to incleinetit w eat htr

-- ii nc-- - he did not meet his at
ii a iioi nt ineii t there last Sun- - Mr.

.1. II. Pa ife eauie over from case
id where lie had I. ecu in attend- - play
u ... ii t he ( iat t trial. Sat-- :

:i f t ei noon . and spent a few days more
with hi-- - daughter Mrs. 1". K. ni"

I i -- .
with
the

iVrh.ips ivlirn the ciri'iis returns ic
made kni.wn the population nc-- c'

o town will le a sur- - and
i i ' n't Irt us expect too much

is m aijl then we won't bo

v I.' ipp.rt, the Kye Specialist,
mi I cii,ers..n next Monday and

! i. I. :?rd and 1th. IVr- - and
: -- i ! i 1; to eoiuult lr. Kapport your
'ar thf dates in mind. Ollioe

Mi- - iii.ur"-"- Hotel.
i i will miss a treat if you miss

Polk Miller in his de'lii,'htfully
' ".iiiir entertainment -- an the

- and torv on Times
; 01! h,"' at Cooper Opera Hon sc most
iv iim 'ii!. Nov. :) 1 1

-

M l ii .ma- - .1. IVnee Ihr talented
: lilor i f the l.'aleih "".. was

' r a In.rt while yesterday, lie
- i ri u riling from Oxford

: In had heen reporting th
' - Kiio trial for his paper.

::cw .1. Harris ami Henry 1). was
ive notice of having .pialitidl

ciitoisof the last will and testa- - in
! .lames T. I'lovd. deceased.

interested will take notice and
crii themselves accordingly. as

'! 1.. Travnham. of Soutli l?os-- .
N a . came Saturday evening and

pait of Sunday here, the cjuest
Mr and Mrs. .J.K. McCraw. .Mr. cold

2.".
lii i ii has many friends in Hen- -

- :i who are always jlad to see

' hi!c von arc tliis day i;ivhi
the idcs-in"- ;s you en joy re- -

r the lc-- s fort unate ones alioiit and
do sonic little act of kind- -

hi, h will "ive tliem greater
r -- h.ariuu; the -- pirit and fecl-i- c

occasiiin.
;. .. . W atts, wealtliv mann-

er,
has

piiet philanthropist and le-i-iti- the
of lurham. passed

:i Henderson Tuesday on his the
r;!i. P.icssed is t he column the

such a man as (iporpc.
uii'Mi its citizenship.

'. W. Harirrove. of Tow nes-::- e

of Vniu'r county's cleverest (r
-- . was a Henderson visitor

His honored father. Col.
i i:-- ' ro c. was one of the doiu

- armest friends ami the son
the same kind partiality.

. Miler. the cynial huniorist
entertainer, at Cooper

11 !! 1'ridav cveiiiuir- - N',v
r the auspices of Whitmel

' haptcr Daughters of tin the
' :;. i'ii"-h-t to have a "ODi

hear him. Pupu.ar prices
him

'. plac- - these ilay s is Watkiii: the
1 iiev arc having a great sei.-i- n

order to reduce stock to
SdO

ni.le if moving same incident
contemplated changes and

::i.' of the store, see adver
: sr.d then there for bar- -

'ains in walking skirts are
y Thomas Xeweomb. Hut
-- rcssive vonner tirm give oar- -

:. ( vervthin" thev sell as for
alter." That this is true

sat and rapidiy m- -

z trade they have built up goes

bv' in the advertisement and
- M. Andrews l'urniture and

bvCharlotte. A reliable con-arryi-

hia large ami well assort-c- k

and selling at low prices, hisare good people to deal with.
. wish to please their customers
are always glad to send goods on

GRAND
I SELLING- - SALE ! 5

wma

- AT

SAMEL
HENDERSON, N. C,

Hardware issse
l annin Iruplcincnt s, 'I'ools, Muil'lci s' M.Ucrinl-- . 1 n. Wli. Nn -

(iicis. A in inn n it ion . 't'.
Trices always :lie Lowi-s- t Wholeiie m i . t.ni

DANIEL & CO.
FfiHCI!MBEBl.lD.TDJiMRY1.19Dl

Y Goinf; to Remodel our Store, put in v

Elevators and Make Many Changes f

f: THE G OOD8 MB8T G O
W To Make Room ior Alterations. V

I Lowest Prices of the Season! 5

o vvnere you

9
Come Early andr Before They are

Is ol as much imprt;ui as what o i s. .

V- - keep c .nstantly on hand a s h - ' !;n'- "'

mm fMD FflNGy orogeriej).
Flour, Sugar, CorTee, Tea, Syrups.
Meat, Meal, Salt, Feedstuff's, etc.

Bavins such oods in ear load los -

to sell same at I,OWEST i'R ICES v. ie i , y
retail We carrv also a comph-te- . up t d.v- - : '

CGashjCashashMoney'JlS
P Will Buy Biles of Xew Goods! I 8

i;et the-- Bargains
Picked Over.

' t . . . . . a Am

j -

f 4 TIIMC Kl

1ZY Dry Goods, Carpet3, uiotnmg
V Dress Goods. Furniture Shoes
C

I i - v- -
s . " '

. W

Be sold at LOWES 1 1'KILES OA Kt l. J
A Yours in fact.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Dry Goods and Notions, White
Goods, Ladies' Dress Goods.
Trimmings, Shoes. Hats, &c.

Queens ware, (ilassware. Tinware, Wood. n v.-.- r

and Farmers' Supplies all at Lowest Bn .

Prompt attention to all order-- . Kvrl'h-ii- f v

HENRY THOMASON,
HENDERSON, N. C.
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I . a nii TPIc
ATKINS HARDWAREf.

nn.l -- NEYV LKK" Ook

COMPANY
Stoves. -- MAJHsTK"" lUn- - and

VV - l
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